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Editor’s Note 
By presenting this edition, it is important to indicate that the Editorial Committee has been renewed, 
including Ph.D Francisco Tirado (Spain), Ph.D Ramiro Jordan (USA) and Ph.D Marcelo Naiouf 
(Argentina) as co-editors. 
We have incorporated 25 specialists to the Editorial Board, all of them with a wide academic and 
scientific career in Computer Science and professors in Spain, Portugal, USA, Brazil, Mexico, Colombia, 
Chile and Argentina universities. 
Simultaneously, we thank to Ph.D. Fernando Tinetti, who finished his work as JCS&T Main Editor and 
stays at the Editorial Board, and to all the distinguished professors who have cooperated previously with 
the magazine. 
This issue deals, mainly, with selected papers from the "XXI Congreso Argentino de Ciencias de la 
Computación" (CACIC 2015) that include 16 contributions with 50 authors from 17 universities. 
The subject matters are articles related to Data Mining, Virtual Reality, Big Data, Ontologies, 
Image Processing, Intelligent Systems, Information Technology applied to Education, Petri Nets, 
Adaptive Systems, Logic, Parallelism and Complex Models. 
Besides, this issue includes 1 Thesis Overview, 1 Book Review and information about the "XVIII 
Workshop de Investigadores en Ciencias de la Computación" (WICC 2016), the "XI Congreso de 
Tecnología en Educación y Educación en Tecnología" (TEyET 2016) and the "IV Jornadas de Cloud 
Computing y Big Data" (JCC&BD 2016). 
By offering this issue to the readership, we specially thank the members of the Editorial staff, the authors 
and reviewers and, also, the universities that collaborated with the Journal of Computing Science and 
Technology. 
Armando De Giusti, Engineer. 
JCS&T Editor. 
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